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1922 contention. There are no rules prescribed as to bhe

Rifl'w niods in which the scrutiny is to be conductcd. Tho
only test to be applied is, whether the party who 
takes exception to the votes recorded ]ius been, pre~ 
jiidiced by the procedare adopted. We are unable to 
say that there was any genuine attempt mado by the 
appellant to support his allegation by the pi’odiwtioa 
0 1 evidence. There is nothing' to shoAV that lie a.sked 
the Commissioner or the District Jadgo to take 
evidence in sapport of his assertions. In these (ur- 
cnmstances we are not satisfied that he has a real 
grievance in this matter.

The result is that we affirm the decree made 
by the District Judge and dismiss the appeal witli 
costs.

B. M. S. Appeal dismisse(L

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1922 

My 10.

Before Moohrjee and Chotsner JJ,

NABADWIP CHANDRA NANDI
V.

SBOEETARY OP STATE FOR INDIA*.

Peslikosh'—Abwai-—Holden of pema7mUy-&eUleil edak’—Sialuiorii iir 
contractual liability—PuhUo Demands E m m y Acl {Ikiuj, l i t  
of 1913).

Wliei-e the holders of a pemarjently-setfclefl ostatfi luiticr tlw Govorn- 
meiit were asisessed with peshJmh by the Uoverumout in additinn to tbs 
revenue paid by tham ;

Held, that in tlie absence of any evidence to fshow tlus of
assessment aiid tlie realization of peshhosh froni time out o| iJiamfsry, it

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 2U20 of 1920, agaitisfc die dwro# 
of Haripada Majumdar, Subordinate Judge of Midt.aporo, (kfw! 10,
1920, affirming the decree of Bnmh GhaMra Sen, Muuait of COnW. 
dated Dec. 11,19i a



was not recoverable uiiless there was a special liability either statutory 1922
or contractual.

Udoy Narain Jana v . Secreiarij of Slate for India ( 1), and Lahshmi (_ihasdra  
Narayan Roy v . Secretary of State for India (2 ) (]istiii.i>ui'lied. iNAsm

V,

Se c o n d  A p p e a l  by Nabadwip Oliamim Nundi. and Secretary
Adhai' Oliandra Nandi, the plain tiffs. for imdia.

Tills appeal arose out of a suit for cancellation of a 
certificate filed ander the Public Demands Eecovet-y 
Act, for refiind of Es. 41-11 realized in execiil-ioii 
of the certificate and for a perpetual iojanction. Some 
lands in Monza Mouhati at Oontai'in the district oi 
Midnapur were permanently settled on the appellants, 
and a revenue was ass-̂ '-ssed. In addition to that the 
Government levied a certain sum in the shape oE 
peshkosh for the preservation of the village embank
ments. This the appellants refused to pay on ’ the 
ground that it was an abw ih, and, therefore, not 
legally recoverable. A certificate was issued, and the 
appellants were compelled to pay the money in satis
faction of the debt They preferrexi an objection 
before the Revenue Auiihorities which was rejected.
They then brought this suit which was dismissed 
by both the lower Courts,

Dr. Dwarka Nath Mitter (witb him Bahu SantoRh 
Kumar Pal and Bahu Franiaiha Nath Bcmdo- 
padhya), for the appellants. The appellants held 
permanently settled lands for which they pay 
revenue, and nothing in excess of that is recoverable. 
Peshkosh is an abiuah  ̂ and, therefore, not legally 
recoverable.

BahU 8urendra Nath Btiha  ̂ for the respoiident. 
Peshkosh is legally demanded for the inaiBtenauce 
of the village embankments by which the appeilants' 
lands are benefited,, It Is not an abwah. '

U) (191S),22;D. W.N. 8i3.
m  (iSiaVL L.,R, 45'Calfc. 8 6 6 .28'C /b/J,585 ?̂:
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i9‘22 Mookerjee AND Ohotzneb JJ. Tills is an appeal
NiBAwip the pJaintifis in a suit for cancellation oi; a cei'ti-
Chandra ficate raaclc uiLder the Pabiic Dbidantis liocovot'}'' Act  ̂

lyiS, for recovery of the sum paid in satis'facfcioa 
SEGRmix tliereol and for an injunction to restrain the SecretaryOF State
FOR India. Of State for India in Council from making and 

enforcing similar certificates in future.
The ease for the plaintiffs is that on the 7th March, 

1917, a certificate was made against them for Rs. 'iO-3 
on account of pes/i/ios/i in respect of land situtttod in 
Mouza Mouhati, Hndda Sham 0))ok, Pargana Koormal, 
within the jurisdiction of the Court at Contai. The 
plaintiffs preferred an objection before the Kevenue 
Authorities on the HOth May, 1917, which waB siurima- 
ri]y rejected without investigation. Theroiipou the 
plaintiffs were constrained to pay the sum claimed on 
the 5th July, 1917, when their goods were attached in 
execution of the certificate. The Rubataiioo of tho 
contention of the plaintiffs is that the sum claimed as 
peshkosh is not legally recoverable from them. Oii 
behalf of the Secretary of State for India in Council, a 
written statement was filed in which the following 
allegations were made: “ The plaintiffs are liable to-' 

peshkosh for the lands of Nankar Mahal situated 
in village Dlhi Francha in Pergana Koormal Tariif 
Prancha, that the peshkosh payable in respect of the 
above lands is annexed to the mal assets of the estate 
Jailamutha and the plaintiffs are therefore liable to 
pay peshkosh to the proprietors of the estate .Tidla- 
mutha, that is, to the Secretary of State for India In 
Council who is in possession of the estate i that there 
Is no mal land of Jallamutha in village Bihi Prancha ? 
the peshkosh in question which is a mal asset of the 
Jallamutha estate used to be collected for the sake of 
convenience with the mal rent of village Mouhati in  
estate Jallamutha which is close to it,”
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Tke Courts below bave dlsmiBsed tlie suit on tlie 9̂22
ground that peshkosh is payable foi the upkeep oi:
the embankment by which the lands of tlie village C h a h d e a

, Ma n d i
are benefited. In support of this view reliance has v.
been placed upon the decisions in Odoy Naroin Jana 
V .  Secretary o f State fo r  India in Council (1) and for India. 
Laklii Narain Boy v. Secretary o f  Stale fo r  India in 
Goimcil (2). The decision of the Subordinate Judge 
has been challenged before us on the ground that the 
cases mentioned have no application to the circum
stances of the present litigation.

In the case of Vdoy Narain v. Secretary o f  State 
fo r  India in Oomicil (I) it was ruled that an annual 
sum levied by Government for the upkeep of embank
ment is not an abwab and that consequently when it. 
is established that there has been a long continued 
payment from time immemorial, that itself constitutes 
a title in the recipient and is a good and sufficient, 
basis of the claim. That,wa.s a suit Instituted by the 
Secretary of State not as landlord but as representing- 
the Government and claiming payment of that which 
was payable to the Government in respect of certain, 
embankments the upkeep of which was necessary for 
the preservation of lands including that to which the- 
defendant was entitled. The chum consequently did 
not rest in any sense on the relation of landlord 
and tenant. There was farther the evidence of long 
continued payment beyond the memory of man. In 
these circumstunces, it was held on the analogy of the 
decision of the J udicial CJmmittee in Sumbhoo lall v.
The CoUector o f Surat (3) that a legal origin for the 
demand must be assumed. In the case of Lahhi- 
narayan Boy v. Secretary o f State for Indid{$)-itmm

a> (19]5)'22 0. W. E  m . (3), (1850.) ei'oo. I, iA i
(2) (1918J' I. l i .  R . 4 5 8 M ;  '2:8fi
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1922 ruled that peshkosh was a Exed aiiiuial siiin. Levied by
Ni^vip Government from iaklurajdavs and nishpiKhdars d.
Chandiia estates under direct maiiagemani}o? Goveriinuuit;, for

the main reliance ot village embanknieatH and wan not, 
-SEORmiiy itxiposition in the nafciire of an abivab. In. tiliut 
:sas ISDSA, case also, there was evidence to show that pf()prict,rti.'s 

had'from time out of memory realised pes A t o  A Iroiu, 
laldiirajdars and nishpishdars, and in Horao instaiiceH 
from the tenants of lakbirajdars and nishpisbdai's. 
The inference which the Coai’Cdrew from, tlio inn.di,uu;e 
was that the practice had existed lor ho lon̂  ̂ that' it 
must he referred to some legal origin; in othftf words 
that there was an indication that at some time !duM.'e 
was ail agreement between the proprietors of tbe 
two estates and those who held land therein that fciio 
former shoiikl maintain and repair the embanlciDetua 
in the estates with the aid of fands contributed by the 
latter.

It is plain that the circLUiistances of the case before 
ns are entirely of a different description. The phun- 
tiffs are the holders o! a permanently settled eatate 
ander the Government. Tiie demand which is o,ow 
made upon them m in addition to the revenae pay- 
iible hy them in respect of their e.state. Such ati 
additional demand can be recoverable if there is a 
special liability either sfeatatory or, contractual It ,ia 
■conceded that there is no statutory liability on the 
plaintifs to make the payment of peM osh. Is fch,ero 
then a confcractmal liability? There is no evidence on 
the record to show when the liability was first im
posed, a liability for the maintenance of a village em
bankment which protects the land from itmndution. 
There is no indication as . to the time when these 
'embankments were erected. If the embankments were 
in existence at the time when the estate claimed by 
the plaintiffs was permanently settled with them, the
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tiifereiice would be iegitliiiate tluifc the sum payable in
.respect of tbe niuintenaiice of tlie embankment was kabadwip
mcinded In tlie revenue ay^essed. On the other hand, CuANr̂ BA
if the embankments wei’e erected after the creation of ^
■the permanently-settled estate, it is coneeiA’’able that SiiCEKTAnY 
, , 1 r-i ■Of’ Statethere was an agreement between the Government on yoR Indu,

■one hand and the proprietor on the other, for payment 
by the latter of a contribution towards the mainten
ance of the enibanicment. There is further no evid
ence to, show how this sLiiii was’assessed and on what 
basis the figure was calculated; nor is there evicleiipe 
to show that this siiin has been realized by the 
l-yovei'nment from the proprietor from time out of 
memory. No doubt, revenue papers have been pro
duced which' go back to the year 1838 and contain 
mention of the liability of holders of nankar lands to 
I'gsLY peshkosh. That statement appears to have been 
reproduced in subsequent documents of the years 1843,
1874,1875 and 1876. These do not, however, support 
the clahii of the Government to levy peshkosh.
There î  no evidence that the sum was actually 
realized; on the other hand, it is curious that the 
'collection paperB have all disappeared. It is difficult 
to believe that the colleciion papers have so com
pletely diKappeared that no evidence can be traced 
o f retdization of this sum at any time except once 
in 1904. An amount was then levied iinder the 
Public Demands Recovery A ct; but the proprietors 
protested against the demand .levied an illegal 
exaction. We muBt further bear in mind that even 
though pe^hhosJi may be leviable on nankar lands, 
it has still to be established that, when the nankar 
lands hav® been resumed and have beeia transform- 
‘ed into a permanently-settled estate,there Is . still a 
liability on the proprietor to make the payment in 

: addition to the revenue' assessed. .There is,' thus^no
U
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1922 escape from the conclusion thafc the claim put forward
Nâ ’ip behalf of the Government has not been established.,
Chandra have anxiously considered what direction should
" be given in these circumstances. We have arrived at

SficEmBY conclusion that the riajht course to follow would
OP S t a t e  - , 1 1  -  •
FOH I n d i a , be to allov  ̂ the appeal, set aside the decrees of the

Courts below and to remand the case to the Oorirfc of
first instance in order that the suit may be retried and
opportunity afforded to the Government to establish
that tlie claim pat forward is well founded. There
may be papers with the revenue authorities wliich
may elucidate the history of this demand, when it
originated, whether it has ever been enforced and on
what basis it rests.

The result is that this appeal is allowed, the decree 
of the Court below set aside and the case remanded to 
the Court of first instance for retrial. The appellants 
will be entitled to their costs both here and before the 
lower Appellate Court. The costs in the Court of 
■first instance will abide the result of the retrial.

B. M. S. Appeal allowed.


